5/23 The Memorial Grand Prix

Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course

We are going back to Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course for the second time in 09
for The Memorial Grand Prix to recognize our service men. If there are any
service men/women or veterans that register for the race will receive a free
entry to the race.
This is simply one of the best places to race your bike in Ohio and the MidWest. A challenging, but not destroying course that offer opportunities for a
break-away, but can also comes down to field sprints.
Brand new pavement was put down in 2008, and the folks at Mid-Ohio are
some of the nicest people we know, and really support the event. Come on
out, you will enjoy it…

Directions- from I-71 take SR 97 and turn left. Follow SR97 / M ain St. West to Steam
Corners Rd. and turn left. Follow signs to M id-Ohio Sports Car Course. Go to the small
white building and sign in, then follow the directions the track gives you for staging
areas.
Course Description- This 2.8 mile race course is completely closed to traffic and is
deceivingly hard with a long false flat over half of the course.
Here’s the scoop- The prize money for our Spring Classic events is guaranteed in each
category. Registration begins at 90 minutes before the first race and closes 15 minutes
before each race. There is no late fees, but there is a discount if you pre-reg. at
www.truesport.com.
We reserve the right to change a lot of things, including lengthen, shorten, modify,
cancel, or combine races and /or prize list if insufficient entries or bad weather. If less
than 5 in a category, races will be combined, less than ten riders in a category pays one
place only. Full payment of M 1-3, and M 3-4 requires 10 entries.
Course M ap…

